2015 Hearings Summary
Files resolved without hearing*
Held hearings

The Alberta Energy Regulator (AER) ensures the safe,
efficient, orderly, and environmentally responsible

14

13

development of hydrocarbon resources over their entire

* Prior to 2015 only the hearings
cancelled after a Notice of Hearing
was issued are included

11

7

life cycle. This includes allocating and conserving water

10
6

6
3

resources, managing public lands, and protecting the
environment, while providing economic benefit for

2012

all Albertans. Part of this oversight requires the AER

Hearing Type

to review and make decisions on energy resource
development applications.

2013

2014

2015

2014

2015

Resolved without hearing

6

10

Total hearings held

6

3

Mining (oil sands and coal)

1

0

The AER received 50 516 applications in 2015. An

Oil and gas

3

2

application can be for anything from making a minor

Regulatory appeals

amendment to an existing energy facility or correcting
data to requesting permission to build a major new
project. Once the AER receives an application, public
notice is posted on the AER website. Albertans concerned

Section 106*
Inquiries

1

0

0

1

1

0

* Hearings on declarations made under section 106 of the Oil and Gas Conservation Act.

Application Type
Total

2014

2015

52 225

50 516

29 926

23 933

about a particular application can submit a statement of

Infrastructure (wells, pipelines, facilities)

concern, which is a written submission that outlines

Mining (oil sands and coal)

104

59

their concerns.

In situ oil sands

337

298

2 557

3 029

284

359

Subsurface

AER staff review and respond to all statements of concern
to determine whether the person may be directly and

Environment (Environmental Protection
and Enhancement Act)
Land use

11 479

15 349

adversely affected by the proposed project. In our

Water (Water Act)

5 654

5 482

review, the AER must decide whether to hold a hearing,

Law (regulatory appeals, reconsiderations)

43

34

taking into account the specific circumstances of each

Corporate compliance

1 841

1 973

application and statement of concern.

Applications with Statements of Concern (SOCs) in 2015*

An AER hearing is a formal public process that gives

128

parties an opportunity to present and test evidence about

Applications issued
(SOCs resolved)

the issues related to an application or regulatory appeal.

26

Once a decision is made to hold a hearing, the AER refers

Applications closed
or withdrawn

the file to the chief hearing commissioner.

Applications active

64

* Applications registered in 2015 with SOCs linked.
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Hearing commissioners serve as the decision makers on

panel assignments, and 5 decision reports were issued by

applications and regulatory appeals referred to them

hearing panels.

by the AER. They can also conduct alternative dispute
resolution (ADR) and other types of proceedings, such

As part of the 2015 public hearing on Pembina Pipeline

as public inquiries.

Corporation’s Fox Creek to Namao Pipeline Expansion
Project, the hearing panel visited the Driftpile First Nation

Reporting to a chief hearing commissioner, they are

to hear traditional knowledge evidence. This is the first

independent adjudicators whose decisions may only be

time the AER has gone to a First Nations community to

reviewed by the Court of Appeal of Alberta. There are

receive traditional knowledge evidence.

six full-time hearing commissioners and five part-time
hearing commissioners. Commissioners are bound by a

The AER also began posting participation and substantive

code of conduct that emphasizes the values of respect,

procedural decisions made by hearing panels and

fairness, integrity, and responsibility.

other AER decision-makers on its website, www.aer.ca.
Previously, these kinds of decisions were only provided

Because the parties are often able to resolve concerns

directly to the parties affected by the decision. More

on their own or through ADR conducted by hearing

information is available in Bulletin 2015-028: Posting

commissioners or AER staff, 3 hearings were held and

Participation and Procedural Decisions, released on

10 files were resolved without a need for a hearing

September 23, 2015.

in 2015. Of the 10 files that were resolved without a
hearing, ADR helped to resolve 8 files—6 by ADR with

Information on AER hearings can be found in the

hearing commissioners and 2 by ADR with staff. Hearing

EnerFAQs Having Your Say at an AER Hearing and

commissioners offer a range of ADR options including

Manual 003: The Hearing Process for the Alberta Energy

settlement conferences, evaluative mediation, and binding

Regulator located at www.aer.ca, or by contacting the

dispute resolution. Also during this period, the chief

AER Customer Contact Centre at inquiries@aer.ca.

hearing commissioner received 15 requests for hearing

2015 Hearings Held
Company

Application No.

Hearing Date(s)

Location

Decision Report

Grand Rapids Pipeline GP Ltd.
(Compliance with Conditions 12 and 13 of
Decision 2014-012)

1771853

July 23-28

Edmonton

2015-004

1806873

Pre-hearing meeting
May 14.
Hearing
October 26 – Dec 18.

Edmonton

Written Hearing

Calgary

Pembina Pipeline Corporation

Decision to Issue a Declaration Naming Bryce
Lee Karl Pursuant to section 106 of the Oil
1820248
and Gas Conservation Act
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2015-002
Pending
2015-005
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